















Smith, won'､t you go to Roppongi, tonight?
S :ろっぽんぎですか｡それより　しんじゅく-　いきませんか｡
Roppongi?　　Don't you want to go to Shmjuku instead?
-　68　-
しんじゅくで　えいがを　みましょうよ｡
Let's see a movie at Shmjuku, OK?
A:それも　いいですね｡
That sounds good, too.
S :それから　ごほんを　たべませんか｡
Then, let's (go) eat.
A:ええ,いいですね｡なにを　たべましょうか｡
That sounds good.　　What shall we eat?
S :わたしは　なんでも　いいです｡
Anything is fine with me.
A:じゃ,おすLは　どうですか｡



















(Use sentences in drill [ I ].)　　　　　Shall we s- to Shinjuku?
Ill. Transformation Drill
1.しんじゅくへ　いきます｡-う　しんじゅく-　いきませんか

















Won't you go to Shinjuku
How about tomorrow?
Anytime is fine.
